
banquet given, by the Wilmette
Teachers' club for Miss Margaret
Hayes at the Shawnee *Countrv club

'on Wednesday night, November 5.
* Miss Hayes, who tauglit in -the Wil-
mette Public schools for twenty-five

.years until ber retirement this year,
was presidenit of the teachers' club
during ber 1ast three years in tbe Wil-
mette schools. and *was principal of the
Stolp school for five years.

The dinner was fol lowed by a
progani hichincluided talksb

Supt. . R. Harper and Miss Nelle E.
Moore, lementary supervisor in the
Wilmette. Public, schools, and tbe
presentation of a gif t-ýa string of
topaz beads-to Miss Hayes by Miss
Herma Wyman on behaif of the
Teachers'.club.

Following Miss Hayes' acceptance
of the gift the-.teachers spent the re-
mainder of the evening playing
bridge.

Miss Hayes bas recently been giv-
en copies of two resolutions., on,ý
from thie Wilmette board of educa-
tionand one from the Central-Laurel

>Parent -Teacher association. The
board of education's resolution read
as follows:ofWlntewhs

"The school boardof ilet wss
to express to you, Miss Hayes, their
deep appreciation for your untlrlng ef-
forts educationally In behaif of the
chlldren of Wilmette and your Invalu-
able contribution to the better under-
standing of what education in the
broader sense means to both parents
and cblidren.

"'May this wonderful spirit.you've, in-
culcated In others return to you an
hundred fold."

The Central-Laurel Parent-Teach-
er association expresses its appreci-
ation of Miss Hayes in this manner:

"The Central-Laurel Parent-Teach-
er association of Wilmette wishes to
express,,its gratitude and love to ifs
loyal worker -and trusted friend, Miss.
.Margaret Hayes. It would be diffi-
cuit to find anyone who bas cared
mor.e for the' weifare of eàch and
every chiid who has gone from our
homes into the public schools than
bas' Miss Hayes. lier interest was

the Wat vears,
ices heid at the Fred Kianer chapel
in Chicago on Novembe r 5, were in
charge of Covenant lodge, No. 526,
A. F. and A. M., of wbich,,Mr. Lime
was a member. Burial took place at
Forest Home cenxetery. Mr.-. Lime is
survived by bis widow, bis mnother

Fand two brothérs, ail ýofIndiaiiapolis.

HOTESS TO BOARD
Mrs. Vibe, Spicer entertained thé

members of* the board of the Neigh-.
b ora club of Kenilworth at lu ncheon
at hier- home in Lake Forest last,
Tu esday. After. luncheon, they at
tended the meeting of the cub. Cap-
tain Robinson, -British educator and
scholar, spokie at the afternoon meet-,
ing of the club.

After the Northwestiern-Wisconsin
foot ball game on. Saturday the active
nienilers c4. the, Alpha Phi sororty j
will entertain their alumnae at teai
at the sorority house on the'campus.

FIVEjWS ID
A new and comical ar-
rangement of birds sit-
ting on a rail f ence.
Outfit contains an air
rifle witb harmless cork
ammunition.. When a Md

4Also eut lowers S E I L
and >otted, plants PO ONalcorbnh5

in alarg assrt- SNAPDRAGONS, al colors, dozen .. 5k
ment. CARNATIONS,. ail colors, dozen ... 3k

W.e sel l Poers so reasonable gSauteveryboed, cau aferd id a h9à. .
There is a distinct advantage and saving in purchasang youir outifowers
direct front the grower. With more tItan' three mres ugder glass, mir
production is tremendons,' theà too, our bloonts ore alwa0 freshly eut
front bloominwg plants. Drive to our greenhouses antd purchase beanti-
fui IU unta.a great.saving.

We Invite Visitors to lnspect Ou rGreenhousesî

V. EZDEK ê SONIS
2246 W14mette Ave. . Phone Wilmnette 1065

FOOTBALL GAME
Realistic . . . Tflng
Th e Howard' Jones.'
game is so realistic play-
ers easily imagine them-
selves on the gridiron.
It -has an air of atithori-

s'es.

GO LF GAME
You w ill see why. it wlll seill readily.
to the millions. who ha.ve been bit-
ten this year by 'the golf bug. Nine,
.individual Putting Greens. - each
complete - each different -ail of-
wood-two 1,uters and six balls
complete. the gamne.* They are
packed one coinplete set In standing
carton Illustrated to show how the
nine, holes are played on table or
floor.

Stop sufering fromn constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night.
Next day- bright. Get 24 for 25c
today at the nearest Rexaîl Drug
Store-:-Renaeckar Ding CO- DBoaoed GamO&

t*o. 1

C0LLEGIAiri

FOOTBALL Gi

PH'.


